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with carbonic acid a vacuum with the air pump so perfect as to exer- 
cise no appreciable tension, as no difference in the level of the mercury 
in the si hon-~au£e could be d(,teete(l. ()n trvin£ the (lisdmr~e in 
the vacuum-tube after the potash had eoole(l, I fouml it £:lve the (cloud- 
like stratifications, with "l, sl i jbt reddish tinge ; e(mse~lu(,ntly not only 
was the vacuum not pert\'ct, as ,lenot(,d by the form of sty: t ti(:; t ons, 
but in lhis tube the color d(m,)t,,s lhat even a trace of the ah" r(.m'.dns, 
probably that portion in the uavvow part of the sil)hon-e':~ilgc , ~hich, 
from its position, was not displaced by tile carbonic av:],l." 
"The  potash was sul)seqm.nt]y heated until the diseh:,:'=".' wa~ re- 
duced to a wave line, with very narrow stri~e; in this star,, m~,isture 
is seen adhering to the sides of the tube ; but even in this st.ato the 
diflbrenee in the level of tile mercury in the gau~e did not ,.vcr vary 
more than "05 inch. As th(~ potash eoo](.d, the diselmv.,_.'~, :dl,q'cd 
through all tile well-known phases of the stria,, the mercury :,e'ain be- 
comin£ quite level. At first ahnost the s]i£l'.test heat av,,lh'd t(, the 
potash alters the form of the stratitleations ; as the heatin:_," is ~',.1,(.:,te(l, 
longer application is necessary:, but it shows how sensil)ly t},~' ,,h.(:trical 
dischar£e denotes the perfection of a vaemm~, which (!:,Hn,)l be de- 
tected by the ordinary method oi' mercurial siphull-gaugc. 
Clzain Rivetiny.* By W. FAII~1~AII~N, Esq., LL.D.,  F.R.S. ,  &c., ,~e. 
In the formation of the bottom of a tubular girder, whether con> 
posed of cells, ",s in the Britannia and Conway bridges, or of double 
plates, as in smaller examples, it is of importance to have as few .j,Ants 
as possible. Hence the plates shouht be rolled as long as their weight 
and thickness will allow, and the joints be careflfily united 1,v cover- 
ing plates, el, ain riveted, as shown in the following sketch, wi'th three 
or more rows of rivets, according to the width of the plates. Eight 
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rivets are required in each of the lines, four on each side of tl~e .i,Ant, 
to give sufficient strength, and tile area of the rivets eol]eeth'(qy shouhl 
be equal to the area of the joit~ted plates, taken tvansvers(,lv through 
one line of tile rivets, the area of tile parts punched out in that line 
being deducted. These proportions give the required security to the 
joint, and afford nearly the same strength to a tensile strain as the 
solid plate ; that is, if the covering plates be as much thicker as will 
give the same area of seetlon through the rivet holes as the imperfo- 
* From the Lend. blechanics' Magaziu% June, 1800. 
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rated double plate. These precautions being taken in covering the 
joints of the plates and in securing the angle irons which unite the 
sides with the bottom, il will meet in practice all the requirements of
:~ uniform power of resistance to strain from one end of the girder to 
the other. 
In a long experimental inquiry which I undertook some years since, 
it was shown that ther(, was "1 loss in the riveted j(fint, as compare(l 
with the solid plate, of :',0 to 50 per c(mt.; that is, taking the strength 
of the solid platte at 10(), that of the double riveted joint would be 70, 
and that of the single riveted .i,)int 50. 
This great deficiency in the strength of joints subjected to a trans- 
verse strain, caused considerable difficulty in designing the Britanni:~ 
and Conway bridges; donl~le, treble, and quadruple riveting was 
thouxht of; but one aftra" :~nather was aband(med, on account of the 
rivet holes weakening the plates ; and I shoubl almost have despaired 
of attaining the object in vi(,w, but for the system of longitmlinal or 
chain riveting having occurred to me, after repeated trials of other 
modes and forms. Experiment, however, established the perfect security 
of this method, as the following tah]es dearly demonstrate. Two dis- 
tinct meflmds were tried, one with a single thickness of plates, the 
joint having a covering strip on each side; the other with two thick- 
nesses of plate, there being a joint in one of them covered by a plate, 
and kept in position by a line of rivets as already described. The 
jointed plates having been prep:~red, the experiments were effeeted 
by a powerful ever, tearing the joints and plates asunder in the direc- 
tion of the line of rivets. 
Chain Riveli~7~. Sb~le Plates, with double Covers over the Joint. 
1 5,600 
2 26,656 
3 28,448 
4 30,240 021 
5 :::2,032 "0:1,1 
6 3:L82,l '034 
7 "/5,(;26 '044 
8 37.418 '052 
9 39.210 '056 
l0 4l,/)02 
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Torn a~u',lder lhrough a rivet holc after susta in ing the II I~';v S('(:()II(~S. 
Sq. in. 
Area of section through ~olid plate, 3'5;<'25 ~ '875  
Areaof  the covering plates, 3 '5X '26  ~ '910  
Area of section through rivet h,~le, . . 3'0 X 25 ~- '750 
Diameter of the rivets, each l,, inch, four on each side of the joint. 
I f  we take Ihe area of the plate at the point of fracture ~ '750  inch, it will be found 
that it required a power of 2 t '4 I  or nearly 2t,} tons per ~quare inch to tear it asuqder. 
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From the following experiment, it nppears that the fracture took 
place through the solid plate on one sid,.~, and by shearing off' the rivets 
on the other. Hence tile area of section of fi':Lcture ----'875 × '785= 
1"66 inches, and proceeding as before, we have 18"73 tons per square 
inch as the breaking weight. 
Chain Rivelb~g. Double Pl, ttcs, aml  a sb~L, le Cover over the Joiuls. 
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Weight of the lever. 
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Broke by shearinff off the rivets close to the plate, 
~q. in. 
Area of section .through plates, 2X '875 -~- t'750 
.Area of section through rivet boles, . ~---1'5 
.Area of cow~ring plate through rivet holes, .~-0 91. 
Rivets as before, ,:}-inch diameter. 
Finding tile resisting powers of tile rivets unequal to the strength 
of tile double plates, they were afterwards increased from half an inch 
to five-eighths of an inch in ttiumeter, or until the urea of the rivets 
upproached nearly to the area of the plates, which gave the required 
strength. In joil~ts of this description it will be found that the resist- 
ing powers of the rivets is nearly equM to that of the plates, i.e., the 
resisting power of the rivet is to that of tile plates us their sectional 
areas respectively. This is an agreement with the following laws, 
whieh huve been deduced from experiment :~ ls t ,  thug the ultimate 
resistance to shearing, in any bolt or rivet, is proportional to the sec- 
tional area of the bar torn asunder ; and, 2d, tlLat the ultimate resis- 
tance of any bar to a shearing strain is nearly the same as the ultimate 
resistance of the same bar to a direct longitudinal struin. 
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_Particulars of tile Steamer Zouave. 
tIull built by John Engles. Machinery by Morgan Iron Works, 
h'ew York. (2WhetS, Sandibrd's Independent Line: New York to 
Philade!phia. 
Hunu--Length on deck, ,220 ft. Breadth of beam (molded), 30 ft. 8 ins. Depth of 
hold to spar deck, 12 ft. 3 ins. Frames, mohled, 14 ins.,--sided, 6 ins.,--24 ins. apart 
from eentres, and strapped with diagonal and double laid braces, 4X,~ in. One indepen- 
dent steam fire and bilge pump. One bulkhead. Promenade deck with saloon, cabin, 
and state-rooms. Draft of water forward and aft, 6 ft. 6 ins. Area of immersed section at 
load draft of 6 ft. 6 ins., 175 sq. ft. Masts, two--Rig, Schooner. Tonnage, 800 tons. 
E,'~61SEs.--Vertical beam. Diameter of cylinder, 50 ins. Length of stroke, i I  It. 
Cut-off, one-half. 
